
spoga horse @home  
June – September 2022

Exhibitor checklist 
The following checklist will provide you with an overview of the points to keep in mind, along 
with the important deadlines. We have put together all the important time frames and dates  
for spoga horse @home.

Onboarding for exhibitors on the new  
digital spoga horse @home platform
The onboarding process for exhibitors at spoga horse  
@home starts on 2 May 2022. From then onwards, you 
will be able to log in with your digital exhibitor pass and 
login credentials from the Ticket Shop, take a look around 
and prepare, so that you will be all set for the start of the 
trade fair. We will send you a login link together with your 
exhibitor ticket codes.

Soft opening for visitors
From 27 June 2022 onwards, visitors will 
also be able to access spoga horse @home. 
Make sure that everything is ready for your 
trade fair appearance by then.

In the run-up to spoga horse (up until 22 July 2022)
Preparations Our tip

Take advantage of our info webinars, in which we will introduce you to 
the functions available at spoga horse @home and show you how to 
get more out of your digital trade fair appearance.

You can register for one of our webinars here:
Register for info webinars
We recommend registering by the end of May at the latest.

Who in your team is responsible for your digital trade fair appear-
ance? Designate a contact person and put together a schedule with 
the relevant deadlines. It is not necessary to attend the trade fair in 
Cologne in person.

Our recommendation: video-audio showroom (provide for at least  
1 person to directly welcome visitors). Networking (provide for at 
least 1 person to proactively participate and speak with visitors).  
Given the global reach of the trade fair, we recommend having  
someone man your showroom from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Advertise your trade fair appearance. Prepare mailings using  
spoga horse advertising materials in order to let your customers and 
business partners know about your digital trade fair appearance, and 
always invite them to attend either in person or online.

Various free advertising materials are available for you in the  
Media Shop.
Use your flat rate for free and hybrid visitor codes for season tickets 
for your customers. Order them here.

Be a part of the spoga horse programme and prepare to upload your 
content for the Product Stage in plenty of time. To do so, you will 
need to submit a video and register by filling out the online form.

Content is highly valued by visitors. Generate leads via the Product 
Stage. Register for Product Stage presentations and submit your  
content by 1 July 2022. Register for the Product Stage.

Take advantage of the onboarding activities for exhibitors, as  
spoga horse @home is now online and you can view all the well- 
curated content in the Media Shop. You can ask our technical support 
team for help with any questions and, if needed, further refine your 
digital presence.

If you complete the onboarding process in May and June, you will 
be well prepared for your customers and can look forward to many 
prospective buyers and leads.
Register for the onboarding

The platform will open to visitors with the soft opening at the end of 
June. Visitors will be able to familiarise themselves with the platform 
and its functions and discover their favourite exhibitors, content and 
pre-events.

They can view your exhibitor profile during the soft opening. For  
that reason, we recommend that you complete your exhibitor profile/
showroom before then. Changes can be made at any time in the 
Media Shop.

https://www.spogahorse.com/lp/registration-info-webinar/
https://www.spogahorse.com/for-exhibitors/plan-trade-fair-presence-on-site/online-and-print-media/
https://www.spogahorse.com/for-exhibitors/visitor-management/order-free-admission-ticket-codes/order-form-ticket-codes/
https://media.koelnmesse.io/spogahorse/redaktionell/spogahorse/downloads/application-forms/at-home/application-for-presentation-slots.pdf
https://www.spogahorse.com/lp/exhibitor-onboarding-webinars/


After spoga horse (from 25 July 2022 to 30 September 2022)
Preparations Our tip

Your contents will be available for all participants after the hybrid 
trade fair up until the end of September. Programme items are availa-
ble “on demand”. Collect valuable leads through your digital trade fair 
presence even after the live, hybrid trade fair.

Include the links to your programme items in your communications 
also after the event. You can use the digital platform to the full extent 
and receive enquiries from interested parties the whole time it is 
open to the visitors. 

Don’t forget to download a record of your prospective buyers and 
contacts from spoga horse @home by the end of September at the 
latest.

You can easily download your contacts and all other relevant informa-
tion from your showroom as a CSV file.

Koelnmesse GmbH 
Messeplatz 1 
50679 Cologne, Germany

The most important links at a glance
Register for the general info webinar about the digital spoga horse platform  
spoga horse website: your digital trade fair appearance
spoga horse website: spoga horse @home 
spoga horse @home booklet
Register for the Product Stage (deadline: 1 July 2022)
Registration pure digital presence

We wish you much  
success in Cologne  

and online!

Your spoga horse team 

EXHIBITOR CHECKLIST

During spoga horse (23 July 2022 – 25 July 2022)
Preparations Our tip

Make sure that customer advisers from your team are on hand to 
greet visitors. If your showroom is left unattended, you could lose im-
portant leads. Decide on the roles, responsibilities and shifts in your 
back office (e.g. individuals responsible for presenting in the public 
showroom, screening visitors, establishing initial contact with visitors 
and arranging meetings).

Make sure that the team member who is primarily responsible and 
a correct e-mail address are listed in the Media Shop under “Contact 
Person” for the Back Office. The contact person listed here can add 
additional contact persons via the spoga horse @home Back Office.
Please note: if the primarily responsible team member changes, the 
field in the Media Shop must be updated promptly.

Be sure to also network with your colleagues on the platform. In this 
way, you can ensure that visitors will also find your team member pro-
files via the contacts of your confirmed contacts.

The best way to network is to go to the “Networking” section and 
search for your colleagues and partners. You can also perform target-
ed searches for people, countries and interests with the Lead Finder 
tool.

Make sure that each team member with a digital presence has a 
strong personal profile and, ideally, a profile picture. 

The best way to kick off a successful meeting is by giving your visitors 
a friendly digital welcome.

Actively take part in spoga horse @home and attend public panel 
discussions for example, to make new contacts. 

Contact the participants via text or voice/video message. Join the 
chats taking place in the professional programme and in doing so, 
increase your visibility among visitors.

During the event, the Product Stage – much like a TV programme –  
offers you maximum publicity, visibility and leads. From our experi-
ence, visitors are always on the lookout for content.
You can present yours in a 10-minute presentation that could be 
about, for example, your company, your vision, your new products 
or your collections. Your presentation will be available to visitors on 
demand after the event.

Choose a suitable time for your presentation that will allow you to 
best capture the attention of your target groups. Most importantly, 
actively invite your customers to submit contributions. The best  
option is to use your flat rate for tickets, as all tickets are hybrid 
tickets and can therefore be used not just to access the trade fair in 
Cologne but also the digital platform. Chat with your customers dur-
ing the 10 minutes and share links in the chat, as the chat will remain 
available after the event.

https://www.spogahorse.com/lp/registration-info-webinar/
https://www.spogahorse.com/for-exhibitors/your-digital-trade-fair-presence/
https://home.spogahorse.de/?iampartof=onboarding&utm_source=mailingwork&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=a_0900_20220131_nl_09b_onoarding_angm_ausst&utm_term=onbording_link_de
https://media.koelnmesse.io/spogahorse/redaktionell/spogahorse/downloads/application-forms/at-home/spoga-horse-at-home-booklet-2022-en.pdf
https://media.koelnmesse.io/spogahorse/redaktionell/spogahorse/downloads/application-forms/at-home/application-for-presentation-slots.pdf
https://media.koelnmesse.io/spogahorse/redaktionell/spogahorse/downloads/application-forms/at-home/application-documents-home_en_complete.pdf

